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READY FOR THE S11RISERS

What the Committees Ara Doing to Insure

a Great and Successful Week.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR WHO WILL VISIT OMAHA

1'rnnpocln Torn MngiilHccnt > itliin to VU-

Illng
-

Nobles Oilier Srcrrt Soclrly-
Ntm InlilcliTlioiisiiiiilmirrro -

| ilo Arn IHrrclly Intcrcntud.

All the committees appointed to pronaro
for the coming of the Sbriners nro actively
at work and last evening the reports nude
by the various bodies working in harmony
with tbo executive committee showed that
details were well advanced and a big crowd
of Shriners and Knights Templar will bo In

Omaha August Kl 10.

Omaha should tano n lesson from Denver
In the manner of caring for the representa-
tive secret socluty of Iho world , for His
qulto within the range of possibility that our
own city will bo a strong candidate for tri-

ennial
¬

conclave honors In six years , cer-

tainly
¬

In nine. Courtoslos oxlondod now
will come back to us fourfold In the coming
years and the good pcoplo of Omnha will oo
richer In reputation tb-inovor before through
tliulr offoits made to nrop'-rly ontortuln the
"high rollers" of the Mystic Shrino.

The trantpoitntlon committee last oveninc
reported thai Ihoy had succeeded in securing
n one and one-third rnto for Omaha during
the visit of the Imperial council within n
radius of 2.10 miles , n rale which
they would like lo have re-

tlucod
-

to ono fuie , but which was
antagonized by suvuial Kansas roads. This
rule , however, was mndo upon the Idea that
a rout ) roporllon of tbo crowd to stop oil
hero on tbo days nbovo mentioned would
travel on Knights Tomplnr tickets , butI Colonel Akin stated that western Iowa and
oven towns In Nebraska would bo laigelv
affected by tbo rate and although not exactly
what they wanted was very mucn better
than nothing , upon the economic principle
no doubt that "half a loaf Is bettor than no-

bread. . "
Chan man Crumb of the caravan com-

niiltee
-

made a lengthy report which was full
of cheer for the members of the executive
committee, anil showed features that would
prove big winneis on the night of the parade.
Temples ull over Iho country uro preparing
for tbo parade and it .vould not bo surprising
to see , in addition to several oiopnnts , n big
herd of camels add icallsm to the passing of
the caravan.

While money has boon raised to properly
entertain the mcmbois of Iho Myslic
Shrine tbo committee on ways and
means Is not receiving any praaf en-

couragement
¬

in raising a neccssaiy fund
to take care of the Knights Templar
who will bo the guests of tbo city duiing the
visit of tbo imperial council. People are
slow to make donations for the reason ttmt-
hoy have boon so universally "Ilim-

Ilammed"
-

during the past six months that it
seems adding insult to injury to ask them to-

donnto any moio money toward u public en-

tertainment.
¬

. But oven under these discour-
aging

¬

ciicumstanccs tbo conin.ltloo believes
that when thu number of visitors is definitely
It n own tbo people of Omaha will aid matonnlly-
in proporlv ontettalnlne Ihu visitingKnighls
Templar , for which u fund of $10,000 Is de-
slruu.

-

.
The commlUco of Iho Shrine Is ncllvoly at

work on the program for the visit of tbo im-
perial

¬

council , but will not huvo It com-
pleted

¬

bofoio nexl week. Bv ibat limo 11

may bo possible lo puhlUh a list of tLo tem-
ples

¬

coming and the number in each temple
The Cential Pennsvhnnla Denver club of-

Ilamsbmg , Pit. , will anivo in Omaha on-

FriJny, August 12 , at 2 .10 p m. from Den-
ver

¬

and will leave nt 5 o'clock same rtny by-
way of the Chicago , Burlincton & Quinoy
for Chicago. The club is composed of load-
ing

¬

Knights Toinploi of central Pennsylva-
nia

¬

, ana will have 150 members In the paitv ,

wiin ihnlr'wives and sis tors and sweothcaits.
This is the tlist commandorv to deflnitolj fix
a time for their arrival in Omaha , the itlnor
arles of nmn.v of tbo "Denver clubs , " as they
aio cal'ed' , not having been completed us jot.

The following commanderies me scheduled
to pass through Omaha uoinp or returning
from the Triennial con clave ol Denver August
0-14 , via the Burlington , tbo schedule suow-
Ine

-
bolld trains :

1IITI IIMNCI-

A , l . U. IV.

Ono evening last week tbo Installation of-

jiow oflicers of Poruinn lodge No. 12 , An-

oiont
-

Order of United Workmen , Kearney ,

took place , and the occasion been mo ono ol-

mcuioiublo social onjoj menl and festivity.
Those invested with insipniaof ofllcoworo H-

.L
.

Custilo , master uor'.tniiin' ; A L. Wilhoit ,
foreman ; J. II. Squires , overseer ; M. J ,

Poinuor. locordor ; 1 *. Llndirron , Ilnancior ;
A. S. Poltor , locuivor ; II. A. Wohbort ,
I'Mlilo , Cr. . Muchow , Imlito w.itcliinun ;

,7olin (J God boy , ontsiiUi watchman.-
In

.

Iho absence of Gland Maslor U'oriiman
Tale , who had been expected , the forma
ceremonv ot Installation pel formed by-
Ginnd MaslorVormnan A S. Potter , In an
exceedingly graeloUB and itnprossivo man-
ner

¬

The ilnois of tbu loilKO had been throun
open and thu loom was ciawded to loplotloi-

lth membeis and tlair families and invitee

In response to tno Invitation tu thu
hunters , wnuiors and chiefs of the reserva-
tion

¬

of Iowa and Nobiaska , uhout 100 mem-
bers of tbo Improved Order of Uud Met
Ijalhcu'd around Ilia council Hie of Vali-Nun
Dab Sis Itlbo No , 'J Thursday ovuninff , nol-

wlthsinndliiK
-

thu excessive heat. Tlio cere-
mony

¬

of adoption as exemplified by thu
ton in of No. ti was aclmou ( edged to have

jbct'ti tbo ( Innst uork over seen In Nebraska
Allot tbo candid lies hud bcon instructed In-

tbo degree , tlio ontlto uisombluKO KUthoroi
mound u feast , which had bren prupaied by
tbo scouts of tbo tribe. Ileio they
wore mot by representatives of the
apc.ikln (: panels of tbo pnle face

ucio united to partake of the lefrosh-
nients , after which all returned to the WK-
wain

!

uheio talks note made bv deputy
crcut sachem of NobiaiKa , ,1 II FUimican1-
C, h. U'llliams , M. U. C. , United Stales , and
deputy p rut s.icbem of IOWH , L B. liroden-
Btnui bhurt talks uero made by visitors
from Hastings , Lincoln , Toil Omaha ana
(Joiincll HlulTs. and witU sonu * aim icclta-
tlons thu ovonliiB ( Kissed quickly by.

This iiio.niui ; marks a period in tlio history
ol Kedinenshlp In isobriMkii. This U tbu-
Jlrst uitruani thai has otor bcnn fitted m
especially for the of the differed
devices of Ibis organisation in Omaha , aiu
too much credit cam ot bo given to thu
directors of the Ked Men's Improvement as-
Boi'latlcm for providing so pleasant u homo
for the Hcd len of Omaha.

ltd } nl Art aiiiini ,

I'loncer couni.ll is iiuletly sleeping at [ ircs-
ont , Ute momuers , many of them , tuning
other organizations to uhicli their time U dc
voted , and lelung only on tbo Insurance )

fualuro of thu Older , which , to aay tbo least
Is against thu hplili of the fraternity , 1'lon-
Kr U one of the Hi si councils over organized

i ud ouiuracu * many of the best kuou uioa
in Omaha.

Union i'aclflo 100'j' baa four candidates fo
Initiation wnouovir tba ueullur is such tb&
tbo postulants niuv tulto the degrees uithou-
orious lucoutunlc'iico , I'luon 1'aelllo ii-

growlim in strength with ouch aucceedlnj ,
nicotine , and will have u big boom this ful
When work U actively resumed ,

Ilrother Cicdnoy of Union Pacillo is fnvorlug u plcuto and certainly komuthlng of the
kind ought to bo douo just to Increase tbo In
len'st-

Urother J. W. Mayuard , district detuty

tor Union Pacific , Riy ? the boys somn very
In.Uructlro advica last Monday evening. Ho
told thorn how tbo uork should bo exempli-
fied

¬

and pointed morals that cannot fall to
have Inlluonco ,

Knights of Pjthlin.
Mars lodge No UO , Knights of Pythias ,

held their roculnr mooting on the of
the 12th at their hall on Thirtieth strret
near Brown , Vice Chancellor Wood In
the chair. Desplto the overflow of heat and
sultry atmosphere there was n good attend-
ance

-

of members , nnd they enjoyed a good
time A candidate , Mr. Miller from Uentrnl
Park , received his second degree that night ,
and on next Wednesday cvonine thotiistnnd
third degrees will bo worked Mars lodge
Is doing glorious wo k nnd intends to con ¬

tinue. Uvory member Is taking great Inte-
rstlii

-

tbo ilogreo work , and It Is done to-

erfcctlon. . Mars lodge uould bo glnd to see
heir sister lodges como and pav thorn a visit.

The amplified third will bo worked at the
Mooting , and Mars extends a cordial in-

Itallon
-

to all members of tbo order to.-

ttond. .

Onlor KiiMrni Stitr.
Acacia Chapter No. Ul >, Order Eastern

star , of Hastings , Installed ofllcors Monday
ivcnln ?, Mrs. 13. M. A. Iiartigan Installing
nicer , as follows : Mrs. L. U. Paitridgo ,

V. M. ; Brother 13. C. Webster. W. IV.-

Irs. . T. C Hunt , A. M. ; Mrs. 13. U. Web-
tor

-

, treasurer ; Mrs. S. J. Mattox ,

ocrotarv ; Miss Lucy Nollis , conduc-
rcss

-
; Mrs. M. L MoWblnny , A. con-

"uclress
-

; Miss May Bernhnrt , Adah ,

.lis.V. . M. Cllno , Uuth ; Mrs. S 13. How-
ard

¬

, I3sthor , Miss M. Taxon , Martha ; Miss
Jora Fisher. 131ueta ; Mis. P Bikes , chap-
ain , Mis. F J. Shiiufelijorger , organist ,
Mrs S. N. Collins , warden ; Brother H , S-

.Ioricl
.

, sentinel ; Brother W. L. McWblu-
icy , mnrshall.-

bouio
.

thirly or forty visitors present
rom .luninta and onjoycd tbo elegant ban-
iuct'itli Iho brothers nnd sisters.

When you go to Oonor stop at the Ameri-
can

¬

houso. Kilos JJ.5U lo $J 50. UomodoloU-
hroughout. .

NEBRASKA ON WHEELS NO. 2-

.ccrcliuj

.

llmlglii I'lltni ; Up I'liinH for An-

other
¬

On ut AdtiTtUIng 1 mill-
."Nebraska

.

on Wheels" No. 2 U looming
nto viow. Socrolary Hodgin of Iho Ne-

braska
¬

Slate Business Man's association has
been doing a tremoadous amount of corre-
spondence

¬

and other preliminary work and
ha project of sending another great train

advertising the productiveness and resources
of the state is well under way. Tbo railway
companies , pleased with Iho results of the
vontuio last year , nave ngreoil to treat the
association oven moro generously than Ihuv
did then.

The advisory board Is lo mool in about Ion
iiyb aim If Ihoy endorse the plans now made

mid cniry them out , and there Isery lilllo
doubt but that Ihov will , "Nebraska on-

Wneols" No. 2 will leave successful
pioneer so very far In the slindo that her
Ulory111 bo lorpolten.-

It
.

Is pioposod to have a train of live most
elaborately decorated cars , consisting of
three exhibition cars , u baggugo cur and n-

Puilnmn sleeper.
Spare will oo allotted to not moro than

thirlv counties , and thosu which first applj
will bo first soived , so that tbo counties
which wish n topresentation would do well
to send in their applications Hach county
icpresontcd will ba icijuiicd to furnish nt
least lii.OOO copies of .uUcrtising pamphlet* ,
nnd thcso are to bo gotlcn up in such artistic
hbapo that they bo moru likely lo bo pro-
son cd as .souvenirs than to go into the waste
oaskot.

The train start on the nook following
the stale fair , so Ibal wet k douu for tbo ex-

hibition
¬

there may bo made to answer a
double puipose.

'1 ho piuposcd louto to uo traveled will take
the tiiiin through lo Boston and thu cars

in tbo states of
Ohio , Nuw York nnd Massachusetts

Train Omaha to Chicugo tbo train will run
over Iho Burltngtn , ] . thun to UulTalo by way
of the Like bhore , to Albiny over tbo Now
Yoiu Centinl. The rotuin ulll bo made by-
way of Iho 13rlo lo Buffalo , Ibo Nlckle Pi.no-
lo and Ibenco homo by loads nol
ycl decided upon.-

Mr.
.

. Hodgins is onlhiisl.istlo over the pros'
peels for the success of thu venture and sajs
that in Iho matter of Uoc orations , exhibits
nnd good accomplished the advoiUsing train
will proxo ono of the most gigantic advortls-
ing enlures over nltempled m Iho stale.

, Jill I Ils 1.114 } .

There Is a world-wldo cry against the
dentals that they toituro their patients , con-
sequently

¬

iho grealeslduly of our profession
has been to discover n process lo lesson their
suffoiing. Recently v> o luivo boon able to
obtain tlio icsults required and exclaim
eureka Wo uro now prepared to givu the
most noivous patient painless operations.-

G.
.

. W. Wi UT100 * Douglas strent

. i A > o u vi : u.vi a.

Something like two or ihreo years ago
I'rof. Genlrv came to Omaha with a doj
show. Ho spent a week in this cily. Ho
look bis dogs all over town ono day, walking
thorn , the next day taking thorn round in-

can logos , the brighl and handsome animals
bolng beautifully docoraied with gaily col-
ored

¬

rlboons. They attracted a vast amount
of attention vthorovur Ihoy wore seen , and
Ihoy were dally exhibited In every part of
the city. Uo gave Ihroo poiformonces , ono
Friday evening, ono Saturday matinee , und
tlio closing performance Saturday evening.-
At

.
Iho matinee on Saturday th'o audience ,

which was composed largely 'of ladies and
children , commenced lo gather soon after
o'clock , und after tlio doors opened an
Incessant thtong of people poured Into the
house. Two box ofllcos were opened and ad-
ditiotml llckots worn sold in thu lobby ,
The cuttaln was duo to go up at
half past 2 , but so great was
the crush that It was Impossi-
ble

¬

to raibo the curtain until al 3:15: o'clock ,
when iho house was packed lo Ils utmost
capacity , and a Ihrong of pcoplo four to five
deep , extending for block fiom Iho bouse ,
and away to the corner of Capital avenue
and Sixteenth street , was not able to obtain
adiuUslun. It was thu most lumarkiibio-
mutinee over given In Omaha. Tha next
time thai Piof. Gentry' came to Omaha ho
brought with him several ponies , In addition
to his dugs , and ba was ugaln favored with
largo audiences al Iho Grand. Ho has since
Ills last considerably enlarged Ills
show , until it bus become too larca for a-

tlicntcr. . He oxhioils under n largo tent ,

uhkb will bo spread on tbo corner ol-

IClghtconth and Faruam streets , and ho will
give therein n perfoimanco every ntghl Ibis
wcok , commencing tomorrow night , with
Wednesday and Saturday nmtlnous Alt tbu
hundreds of ladies and children who hereto-
fore have seen tbo snow , and in addition tin
luiiro number who have board of Its excel-
lence , will desire to sco it agata this week.
The show ooliu' given under a tent It will bi-

much cooler than In an opera house and
more enjoyable on that account. Tbo udrais-
slon will bo IU and 20 cents.-

VVllllam

.

J. Sayors and bis company of su-
perb

¬

specialists , which bu has recently or-
ganlzed , are at piescnt tn the city , arriving
joateiihiy. They ulll rohcarsb Iho nevi
pioro entitled "Cupid on Wheel !." on the
stugo of tlm Dovd and on Augu l 5 u ill glvo
Us tlrst production at that theater.-

Tno

.

first rorformanco of Iho Benson a-
'Boyd's' now theater will bo Nellie McIIonry
In her now pluy called 'Tun at the Circus , '
which ulll bo bean there o'i Sunday
July til. J'rca 1'ecl , Miss McIIunry's man-
ager , will bo In the cily ton.oriow.

The attractions at Boyd's theater for Au-
gust are as follows : August 5 unaO , " ( JupU-
ou Wheels ; " U and 10 , I'riuinso & Wcbt'n
Minstrels ; 12 , R it M. Glen club ; 10 ana 20
" 1'uxedoj" 21 , 22 and 21 , "I'ho Ensign11; 23
20 aud 27 , 1 Vault Daniels.-

No

.

other place of amusement bns mot with
the success of "Wonderland" and at| owlni ,
to the elegant entertainments provided b.
Mnuuger Uawler. Commencing tomorrox
( Monday ) "Tbo Big buodo'1 will bo the ut
tract Ion In the curio hall and the Blttner-
Barlow Comedy company will produce th-
prolty llttlo Irish drama , "Insharcngo. "

A convention ot Jesuits of tbo MUsour
province was hold In St. Louis laitwook , fo
the purpose of selecting throe dc lorn ten
the International convention of tlio ocii ty
which meets In Italy In Sop omber. Tbolal-
ter convention choose * tbo general of the so-

ciety
¬

, who holds tbo iiosltion for life. Tbo
last general of uio noclety wan Father Audei-
lody , w ho died last whiter.

BOOKS THE CHILDREN READ

How the Pnblio Library Mi>ht Bo Utilized
Under the Teachers'' Guidance ,

MENTAL PABULUM FOR OMAHA'S' PUPILS

Sclioiilmii'iuns Indicted Tor I.irk of Interest
In the UKtmsrliiitnstlo Dntaliipinctit-

of Tlulr Scholars' MliuM-
Siiinu "Host" Hook * .

That the question as to whether the oubllo-
ibrary shall supplement or livul public
chool oduciillon , especially in tbo grammar

grades nntl the two grades next below , is
0110 ot absorbing Interest , and ono
every city of any pretensions will bo called
upon to consider seriously or bo distanced In
the race for education , Is obvious from the
mention which has bnon called to this sub-
cot ull over the country.-

As
.

long ago as 1S83 was published a col-

ectlou
-

of addresses which include : ' 'The
Public Library und the Public School , " bv-

Jhnrlos Frunrls Adauis , jr. , to the teachers
of Qulncy , Mnss. , "Tho Holatlon of the Pub-
ic

¬

Library to the Public School , " by Samuel
i. Greoti , librarian of ttio Worcester , Mass. ,

lubllo library , road before the American
bclonco association , 1830 ; "Ltbraiios as I3du-

uatlonat
-

Institutions , " by the same , embodied
n his jcarly topoit botoro the American
Ibrary association ut Cincinnati , May , 18SJ :

'Tho Public Library as an Auxiliary to the
PubllcSchool. " real by Kobeil O. Motcalf ,

mister o ( the Wells school , Boston , before
the Ainuiican Institution ot Instiuutlon ,

Saratoga , ISsO ; "A Plan of Systematic
J'rninli g In Heading at School , " bv W. K-

.Toslor
.

, published in Llbtary Journal , IdSJ ;

"iho Holatlou of Llbiaries to Schools , " road
jy vVllllam 13. Foster before the
Uhodo Island Insti'uto of Instruction , ISsO.
This llttlo volume of ubout 100
uees isoithv of the careful attention of

superintendents and teachers and wore it
widely icad and nltontlvdy considered bv
the latter ' no iloubt lovolutionizo and
muko a change for the bettor in the reading
of ouruupils.

The soveial methods by which the public
Ibrary and the puolio school may become

complementary to each other are treated of-
atsoma length.-

Mr.
.

. Adams said in olToot ' 'that the most
that any teacher could do was to stait n
pupil on the road to eaucato himself , yet not
ono tuaehor in twenty does this ; the way to-

do it is to leavu the niecliiinic.il und consider
ttio Individual , and It is in this pail of oduca-
tton that tlio public library should become a
valuable uld if the teacher could and would
direct and oveisco the lending of the pupil. "

Carrying out this theory , the public libra-
ries

¬

in sotno oastuin cl'.ios have giantod un-
usual

¬

privileges to pupils und teachers. A-
"Toacucis Card" has been Issued which
permits tbo owner lo draw soveiul books at
onetime ; the teacher is invited to muko a
personal Inspection of the shelves and choose
such books as slio thinks proper to uso.
Many of the chlldion bring their cards to
school , the teacher chooses the books to bo
lead , bus them biougbl to tbo schoolroom
and fiom Ihoiii o dibtributes Uiom to the
chlldion.

This uav appears to bo an admirable ono
uuci need not uecessanlnmbairuss any
teacher oven if she bo a poor judge of books ,
for luolibiarians are always ublo and will-
ing

¬

to help such.-
In

.

Mr. U C Mutcalf's' address ho describes
the mode of procedure in giving what wo
may teiui u lusson In "how to lend." Mrs-
.Whitney's

.
story "A Summer in Losllo-

Galdlhwalto's, Life"vabieaa by the cntiro
class who tools u few notes and then dis-
cussed

¬

the incuts and demerits of the char-
uctois

-
, showing plainly by their remarks

that they had been impressed by the salient
poiuts of the stoiy. This Is good work , only
It seems like wasting peed ammunition on-
smallgumo to choo-o such a story for discus-
sion

¬

when ono chapter fio.n"Los Miserable "
would have glvou them thoughts for u life-
time , as toil as the benefit of the discussion.
Not that the stoiy mentioned Is not a pure
and wholesome one , only it could have boon
road by the pupils without any but the
blightesl passing notice. The subjectmntter-
of the rending must bo louulatoa by what
the children ate , and yet It scums that oven
the veriest dullaid must be sharpened by
the constantfrlctiou of minds which would
bo the result of u continued line of reading
conducted on the above plan.

Last year the Omaha public library sent
to each teacher a catalogue of reading for the
voung and many ot tnem have been returned
to the library in such a state of
newness as to warrant the assumption that
they hud been llttlo used.-

'I
.

ho catalozuo is well mudo , the selections
are llrst rate and alluoortwoof explanation
after the title shows exactly what the book
contains. It further contains an index to
periodicals by which this valuable literature
may play its part when its day of freshness
is past.

There Is evidence that the catalogues have
been used by many of the children. Ono
teacher was in the habit of occasionally ask-
ing

¬

her pupils , "How many of you are read-
ing

¬

some book now' " or , "What books arc
jou reading I" unit the answers at different
limes , besides a good deal of lighter iicticn ,
included this lUt : "Don Quixote , " "Ivan-
hoc , " "lien Ilur , " "Tho Brldo of the Nile , "
"I'ho Hey Traveler m thn East , " "Blue
Jackets of Ibl2 , " "Conquest of Mexico. "

On the wbolo , the reading of Omaba'a
boys nnct girls , as shown by the records of
the public library. Is commondabio and
shows a steady advance in tbo kind of read-
ing

-
matter chosen , and this encouraging

state of affairs is owing in agroatmonburo to-

tbu enthusiasm und or the librarian ,
Miss Allan , whobo good judgment , tact and
patience bavo led many u littla Omahan-
liom the husks of Juvenile literature to the
best at the king'H table.

One fuca is apparent and that is that the
books written especially for boys
aio away ahead of the namhy painby
bluff called "books for girls , " which , with
few exceptions , uio the quintessence of inan-
ity

¬

. Hero Is a Held for a teacher. Get the
girls to road the boys' books ; vhy notl They
eat the siumi fond ; they study the same lo -
Hons. Indeed ono blight llttlo girl was hoard
to sav thai sba ' 'never took u girls' book
Jrom the libruiv thoie was nothing to 'em. "
1 ho boys know when they have u good
thuiL' and muko constant calls for Maurlco-
Thompson's delightful books on outdoor
sports , thuIgzag series of travels in many
lands. Stevenson's "Travels With a Don-
key

¬

, " Stockton's "Personally Conducted , "
blunlov's travolb In Africa and Paul du-
Challlu's adventures in dilTotont countries ,
Gieely's "Wonderful City of TOKIO , " Lieu-
timnnl

-
fcJohivutka's books on the unknown

1101 th , Obor'a tiavols in many counttios ,
Knox's' excellent soiics on the same subject.
Historical literature Is very popular, mid in
this line eornos the following ll t of superior
boons : Willis J. Abbots United States
series (six copies of these ara kept going ) ,
Coffin's , Drake's , Towlo's on the samu hub-
ject.

-

. Dickens' "Child's Hlstoiy of England , "
C ! A. Ilcnty's choice arriy , Brooks' "His-
toilc

-
Boys. " Bulllluch's "Ago of Chivalry"

and "Ago of Fable , " "Hobin Hood. " by
Howard i'ylo , same by .lohn B. Marsh , bid-
noy

-

Lauior's line compilations wuich umoolc
Homo of our finest old literature.-
Of

.
course , fiction , which is named

last , comes first ; and hero , with the boys ,
stories of udvontura have preference. Mayno
Held , Maryutt , U II. Dana and many lessor
lights are always asked for.

Miss Alcott's works nro popular with both
sexes. Thirty copies of "Little Women"
are kept In circulation. "Little Lord fountj-
eroy"

-
Is u favorite with a younger oluvs und

twelve copies of this boou are kept. All of
Mis. Burnett's children's stories ara eagerly
sought for. Bodloy books of travel by Hor-
ace

¬

Scuddor and Palmer Cox. ' * Browiuo
stories , the latter with their taking nud-
mirthprovoking Illustrations , are a source of-
uuallood pleasure. A good inuny of the
girls choose traiby books wrttton for adults ;
tbero U no special reason why the girls
should road the books inado for them , for ,
except au epitomized edition of MU Strick-
land'

¬

* "iiuoous or HnKlamt. " whloh is nbovo
criticism : "Historic Girls , " by K. S.BrooUs ;
"'IhoOlru1 Book of Outdoor Sports , " by
Maurlco Thompson ; Mrs. Cuampnoy's Vas-
sar

-
CiirJ series , whloh does not compare with

the boys' books on a like subject , the list
ends abruptly for the purpose of comparison.
It may scorn odd , when Omaha's rumotonon
from thu ocean Is remembered and consider-
i

-
i IK that the Milsouri rlvor Is not extensively
used for boating , that the boys sec in to huvo-
a craio on the subject of aulp , yachts and
cnuoei , and in tali conuectlou 11. li. Uana'

"Two Years Before the Mast" is Immensely
in favor. I

On scientific subjaJts , oloctricitv comes to
the front , tnnny of tbo boys being cngaeed in
reading on this fascinating subject and mak-
lnc

-
practical experiments. Natural history

tins its students , the bggfts about birds having
the most readers. Eairy talcs novcr lose
their chirms for the elflldron and we find a
man of Oo-jrg ljbors Btamp recommending
them in terms of the highest praise. Iho
charming narMtlvosi-nf Towle comprising
"Drake , " "Magellan1 , " 'Marco Polo , " "Pl-
7arrc

-

, " "Kaleigh , " nud "Vosco do Oama"-
llnd hosts of readers.-

An
.

experiment was lately by thollhra-
rlan

-
, which though pioltuctlvo of no tangible

results was worthj.-glj , success and In the
hands of an Interested teacher might have
been the means ofUoing an incalculable
amount of good. Twenty -flvo good books
( no Hction ) wcro sent to u certain school
with the lequost that the elder pupils be per-
mitted

¬

to exumluo and handle them , the
theory being that books thus known will
make Impression whore the printed nnma-
In a catalogue means nothing. The books
were returned wltnout comment-

.It
.

is Impossible to ostlmnte the Influence
which a loacbar rcav make on the minds ot-
her pupils In encouraging them to read good
books , but when a High school teacher sends
her class to reaj "Ono Summer" it is n mat-
ter

¬

of wonder what she exported them to
gain from It,

St. Paul Is the first cllv to make no dis-
tinction

¬

In the wages of miilo and female
teachers.-

Hov
.

Thomas T. btono of Bolton ,
Ma s , Is credited with being the oldest liv-
ing

¬

graduate of Bowdoln collego. He is 1)1)

years old.-

Mrs.
.

. Jorouio Bobor , widow of n wealthy
Chicago teal esluto dealer , gave JjO.OOO to-

Iho $ lUOiOOJ) fund being raised for the Chi-
cago

¬

university.
Chicago has 20.000 children in excess of

school accommodations. An effort will bo
made to provide a sulllcient number of now
buildings uy October.-

Prof.
.

. Barujl , the Parsno scholar, Intends
to outer the Harvard mrdicnl school. Ho was
at ono time attached to the faculty of a Bom-
bay

¬

college and Is said to speak English
fluently.

The trustees of the Chicago university
have been successful in raising thai 1,000,000
within the specified time necessary to make
good Mr. Field's' conditional contribution to
the building fund , Mr. II. A. Hust , ono of
their number , having pledged tbo remaining
f50,000 which , added to bis previous contrib-
utions

¬

, makes 871,000 ho has given to the
project.

The growth of Yale makes necessary the
erection ot now bultdlncs to accommodate
the pupils. Prof. Phillips says that if the
increasing number of students Is to bo ac-
commodated , two now dormitories the size
of North college will have to bo erected
every joar. At least 537 are expected in the
comlni ; frcsbican class.

The piobibility of agift by Hdwuid F-
.Sourlos

.

of the Hopkins mansion to the San
Fiancisco Ait association has aroused keen-
est

¬

Intoiust among lovers of art on the coast
San Pranclsco IH nch Inline private collec-
tions

¬

of plctuies , bul not ono of those is over-
thrown open to the public. In this palatial
Hopkins building tlib ait association would
soonboablato gather a loan collection of
great value

A curious contoit bittfdrNon over the man-
agement

¬

of CogbWclll'olvteehnio college in
Sin rrancisco. Dr. Cogswell , the rich
dentist who gained notoiioty by presenting
to the oral eastern "cities iron drinking
fountains bearing tils' figure , founded a col-
lege

¬

foi manual training and appointed its
trustees. Kecontly hW1 became dissatisfied1
with the acts of the trustees and , upon the
death of several of thrn , refused to appoint
others , his'tiosiro gam control of the
Institution. The trustees have given notice
that the college will1i6 opened for a full
term next MoniJav , but" in the inoanllmo-
Cogswell has seized tbeUJullding and holds it
with armoa rclainers '

The Christian Endeuv'Tir societies number
21,000 branches wlthJJ a membership ot
1,2'>0000. ' ' " ' ''r

The itovDr. Pnrknli'rst , tbo'distinguished'

Now York clergy manj 'aupears tp bo vindi-
cated.

¬

. Ho was elecled a Irusleo df Amherst
college last week bv oc overwhelming tnajor-
ilv.

-
.

The Issues of the past Qscal year of the
Brilish nnd Foreign Bible socielv sboiv an-
incrousc in Iho issue of copies of Iho blblo lo-

Iho number of G-J.GbO. The loiul issue , 3Us9
215.Tto Young Men's Christian Association of
North America employs 1,200 paid oOIcors
and has 'jlroporly valued at ? 13.00J , ( oa. In-
eluding 2b(! buildings. It gave ? 100,000 last
year for a building in Pans.-

An
.

interesting landmark of the past is All
Hallows chuich at Snow Hill , Woiccstor-
counly Md. , which has Jusl passed through
n perilous process of improvement. Tbo par-
ish

¬

is nearly 200 vean. old , and tbo chuich
edifice was roared lu 1731. Tno oarllosl
church was built of logs , but the present
buildlni : Is of brick imported from l> gl.md
and paid for with touacco talscd by a goiieial
levy upon Ihc parish-

.It
.

is stated that a corporation with a cap ¬

ital of foUO.OOO bus secured u chatter under
tbo general laws of thu state of Illinois for
the purpose of producing the "Passion Play"-
in Chicago during the World's fair. fauch-
a movement will bo hotly contested. The
Obor-Ainmergau "Passion Piny" was a work
of lovo. It grew out ol and was the express-
ion of a dcnp religious uontlmonl. That play
coins to bo losing that fealuro and of late

has boon somowbat of a business matter.
The missionary society of the Methodist

Episcopal church has in its foreign missions
tbo following members and probationers : In
heathen lands , 43,7-15 ; in Protestant lands ( In
Europe ) , 41,41'i ; in Hainan Catholic lands ,

5.Ki7' , in Ibo Greek church lat.ds ( Bulgaria ) ,
171 ; a. total of 912Jli.' In Ib'Jl there weiu ex-
pended

-
fiom tbo regular appionriallons for

thcoO missions : In healhen lanas , $, )15liJ7.0 ;

In Protestant lands , S'H.tbO.HI ; in Hainan
Catholic lands , ? 147 , ( " 5 b.1in Creole cbuicb
lands , 175iJ.23 ; a total of ?J7420JbO.

The oldest church in America Is said to bo
the ono of which tbo following account ap-
pears

¬

in the Now York Press : "After iho
landing of Iho Pilgrim Palhors in KUO , nt
Plymouth Hock , religious societies were or-
ganised

¬

In several adjacent places One of
those WPS established in batotn in 1021 orI-

li25. . In lliJ'J' a llttlo frnmo rhurch was built
by this .society lo accommodate the woishlp-
ors.

-

. It was rude and plain in construction ,
being built of heavy oak timbers , a story and
a half high nnd 20x30 foot In dimensions.
Along ono wall ran n small gallery about ( ix20-
feet. . It was used as1 a church for about
ono hundred years.

The calorics of clergyman and choir master
In Now York nra as 5 to 1 , according to the
Now York Sun. Tlio nvorago ministerial
salary In Iho Untied Stages is $700 , ranging
from *00 to $r000. DKjMoigan Dix of Trin-
ity

¬

gets -'0,000 ; Dr. j- lmnco gets $12,000 ,

supplemented literaj'T endeavors to about
?JOiX)0) , Dr. Taylor gels
f 111,000 ; Dr. PaxtoiinfJ4,000 , raised from
*S,000 ; Dr. Wilton Merrill Smith received
$7,000 his first yoarjUis neighbor , Dr.
Lloyd , has 0000. mMnoAi, thur lias f 3,000,

and received a purse of $1,000 the other day
in addition to a farovflUsc"d-olT( ! down the
bay. Dr. Bitting of tlQl) > lount Morris Blip-

tlsi
-

church declares t&rtt, "it is good for his
congregation tn pay big. salaries they can
and they've eot to. " anfr. Xubock of Bleu
and St. Timothy basv000. Dr. Henry M.
Sounders $3,000 , and.Qlfh of the pastors of
the Collegiate Holormcd Dutch churches
gets 18000.

homo
This lias boon a UiJftfion of hnllstoncs ,

mid the editor of thfl'fJotroit Free
has boon keeping nMjjrty on the largest
spouiinoiiB. Two uiiys uiro a fanner-
catno clunking into t no olllco and paid
IIH! subscription.-

"J
.

s'posa , " ho Btiid solemnly , "thot
you wouldn't objout to an item of news
on the hail question? "

"Not tnuuh , " responded the editor on-

jouraglngly
-

( as ho , reached for uonull
and iwpor-

."Thought
.

not , ' ! commented the fur-
mor."What huvo you cot ? " Inquired the
editor.-

"l
.

iKhtcon pullets , " said the farmer
warily , "that lay OITK * us largo as hull-
Btonos

-
, ' ' and out ho went chuckling.-

"Lato

.

'to bed ana puny 10 nso will shorten
the rood to your homo In tbo elites. But
early to bea and "Lutlo Early KUer. " the
pill that mulics life louser nud butter and
wiser.

NEBRASKA FACTORY NEWS

Notes of Intjrest Gleaned in Mirny Fnrts of
the SUita.

MANUFACTURERS HELP EACH OTHER

Thn MiJirlty: r tint Tin torlrs MoliiK ( lixid-
H Sinnu I line llrnn 1on.otl to-

1'tiI on Addllliuml Mm unit
itun Ovurllnip ,

The plant of the Omaha box factory , In-

Unst Oniati i , has locolvod several Impoitnut-
additions. . A now lOl-horsopower engine has
been put in , besides shaving und sawdust
blowers. The latter machines convoy all
sbaviugs and other waste illroot to tbo holl-

ers
¬

, thus reducing the danger from lire to
the ml'iimum. Mr. Mulford will visit Chi-
cago

¬

lu u week or two and pluco orders for
still tnoro machinery.

Business the Omaha box manufac-
turers

¬

is pretty good. Besides u flood local
business , tnoy nro receiving a good mau > or-
ders

¬

from outsluo towns. It is to bo hoped
that the time will soon como when the ship-
pin ? of packing cases Into .Nebraska from
tbo east will co iso entirely.-

Tha
.

Omaha Milling company report that
the> are expoilcncing a largo uxpott trade to
England and Scotland of the ocond grade
of flour. Their output of high gradns Is ull
sold iu Omaha.-

Dailo
.

W. (Jaunott , a joung man well
known In Omaha , has purchased a half in-

terest
¬

In the business of the Omnha bafo .
lion His proposed to push thu bus-
iness

¬

harder than over before , making a
specialty ol lion sbuttois , Jail work , etc.'-

J
.

ho work on hand at picsont , Including
thirty eight lion voting booths , will necessi-
tate the employment of fifty additional IUOL
before many weeks-

.Thoie
.

are how sixty clcara nkois employed
in the city of Omaha , which Is probably the
smallest number employ ed by any city of the

In the United States. Much has been
said about the advantages that would acciuo-
to Orauha from the locution of cotton and
woolen factoiles , rolling mills , etc. , which
would require expensive plants aud the suc-
cess

¬

of w bleb is moro or less problematical
The miinufucturo of cigars turulsbes on op-
portunity to largely incioase the number of
wage earners lu the city wllhout necessitat-
ing

¬

any great outlay of money In the way of-
a bonus. If citizens will purchase the home-
made

¬

cigars the manufacturer will find em-
ployment

¬

for moio inou.-
Mr.

.
. C. O. White of Crete has the remodeling

and refilling of his upper mill well under
way. By this improvement, of machinery
and arrangement , the capacity u ill bo con-
siderably

¬

increased , and as soon as the pres-
ent

¬

changes are completed the lower mill
will also have u portion of its works replaced
by tbo most newly invented machlnerv
Both mills are expected to bo In perfect inn-
ning

-

order before Iho autumn sets in.-

A
.

thing rather unusual in business circles
has happened several limes In Omaha since
the homo patronage movement was in-

augurated.
¬

. Manufacturers iiom different
NebuiMca cit'os have been aided by the
Omaha manufacturers In getting their goods
intioduccd into Omulm. Not long auo an
Omaha manufacturer spent nearly a week
in introducing tbo representative of a Ne-
braska

¬

manufacturing firm to the latail tuulo-
of Omaha and sold lots ol eoods for him
'1 bis is only one example of the good feeling
that exists between thomanufactuiers of the
different Nebraska cllies.

The printed certificates of membership In
the Manufaclurcis association , which wore
ordered some time ago , aio being sent out

The Hall Kiiiu-o and Puinaco conumiiv of
Lincoln icport having had a laigo sale for
their ranges in Omnha since the

The Alliance Milling company of Alliance ,
Nob. , own and opoiato probably us line a
flouring mill of ils size as iboio is in the
state. It was formerly u 100-baucl per day
mill but additions to the muchricry have
been made tecontly which raises ils capaclly-
to 150 barrels per day. This liim Is also
thinking very stionglv of puillnc In un elo-
valor with a storage capacity of 10,000 bush-
els

¬

at Homingford und a grain warehouse at-
Bolmont. . The following machinery has all
been put in recently : Two sets of allts tolls ,
tvvo puiillois , and ono threo-siovo Twin City
scalper. In addition to their largo number
of popular brands of flour they have Just
commenced the manufacture of another
called the Big 4-

.Tbo
.

Nebraska City distillery Is running
full force day aud night , aud is pushed to
ill ! Its orders.

The Nobiaska City Vitrified Brick Paving
company Is now engaged in buining bricu
for puviug about two miles of the city's-
streets. .

The MeElhanoy Manufactuiing company
of Nebraska City has added machinery lor
making a patent castor , which will soon bo
placed on the market.-

Tbo
.

Nebraska Cliy Canning company will
soon losumo operations. Corn and tomatoes
will bo tbo uiiiicipal pick this vear.

Wale it nccloston's' foundry and machine
slop at Nebraska City is lunning un in-

creased
¬

force on important contiacts.
The Tiilrbury Klectrio Light and Power

comnan } put in u now engine the past wcok-
preparatoiy to adding eleven now arc lights
on the vtiiiots and a largo number of incan-
descent

¬

llchls in dwellings.
The patent kilns at lioughtolin & Ivuno-

de's
-

buck j arils , rah bury , nro beiug run to
their full capacity turning out pressed and
building brick.

Schmidt & IClrschko , brick manufactur-
ois

-
at Grand Island , have increased their

working force by ton men and are turning
out b itwcon 15,000 and 20.000 brick per day-
.At

.
a mealing of the Business Mmi's associa-

tion
¬

of Grand Island last Wednesday even-
ing

-
the association unanimously requested

the Union Pacific company to put iu u side-
tiack

-

to the film's vurds.-
Tbo

.

brickvards nt Avery are running at
full capacity , employ ing from Mxly to 100
hands and turning out 15,000,001) ) ptessod
brick during the season.

The Papillion llnuiing mills , lately com-
pleted

¬

, lire tilled up with full roller process
und aio turning out a uood product , much of
which is being shipped lo Omaha and other
polnls.

Denver employs 240 cigarmakors , Omaha
sixty.-

Loulsvlllo
.

claims to employ over 200 men
in her slono (juunies and sand banks-

.boiotary
.

Braaluj of the Manufuctuors as-
socialion

-
Is in receipt of a letter from the

proprietors of a Michigan cheoio factory who
would Hue to find a good location in Ne-
braska.

¬

.

AFTEB LOST QIULS.-

A

.

1'ian ClirlKtlau Jliiinii for tlio Item m d
limn ll ll.H mill 'lrlM; | ol Inliiiny ,

The work of the Koscuo Homo for ,

located at 103-105 Bancroft street , this city ,

Is lecclvlng aeservcd attention aud worthy
consideration at the bauds of those who are
Interested in saving tbo prodigal daughter.-
Keillor

.

C. S. Hanloy and wife ot the Klre-
Brand , published nt Shoimndouh , la. , made a
personal visit to tbo Koscuo Homo last
month and rcpoitcd their visit in last week's
Tire-Brand , from which the following ex-

tracts
¬

are taken :

"Wo bad board of thU work for several
mouths past aud had loll a reaL interest In-

its progress and success , for there u no
nobler woik under heaven than the rescue of
thai ono who looks lu vain for a word of
sympathy from those who wore once her
friends , that one who longs for tbo hfo-
of virtue which she once enjoyed , that
one who desiring a bit of filoudly
advice or u kind word Is mot with a lip of-
rcorn and cold , kbunnlng looks. No oao
knows this as the ono whose Hfo has been
blasted. The Sabbath bofoto our visit , wi!

mot thu ofllcors of this work at n Tree Metho-
dist

¬

camp meeting In Tromonl , Neb Hera-
at a special KOI vice in tbo afternoon the ob-
jects and progress or the w ork w ore pro-
auutod

-
by the consecrated band that had the

work In hand and tbo writer was called on to
take a collection , which resulted In stirring
up n strange and yet heartfelt Interest. *

* * Nourly fM In cash ana subscriptions
wore raised and promises tauda on tbo part
of others to send. In- boxes of clothltit' , food ,

etc."four of tbo Inmates of this homo were In
attendance) at the campmootlng , Could our
readers have soon their faces and talked
with them In person they would never again
turn away and say it U no use trying to res-
ouo

-

those lost gl > l . They wore visited In
the jails of the city of Omaha and told of a
Savior who could htlp thorn to live better
lives. A vord ot (sympathy and o prayer
from those ODgajod la this .service of love

LUXURIANT HAIR
With a clean , wholesome scalp , free from Irritating and scaly eruptions , U produced
l y the Cirrici'UA Scur , the most effective skin purifying nnd bciulifing soap In the

, as veil as purest and sweetest of toilet and nursery
soaps. U clears the scalp and hair of crusts , scales , and
dandruff , destroys microscopic imccts which food on
the hair , soothes and heals irritated and itcliinj ; surfaces ,
stimulates the hair follicles , and supplies the roots with
energy and nouris-
hment.CUTICURA

.

SOAP
Restores the oil glands and tubes to healthy action , and

thus prevents and cures pimples Mul.hcai's , red , rough , chapped , and fissured hands ,

Itchingburning palms and removes the cause of shapeless nails. 1'or the pro-

vcnlion
-

of facial blcinMies for fitting a brilliancy and freshness to the complexion ,
nnd for cleansing Iho scalp and invigorating the hair , It is without a peer ,

Itdlinn" TTlimOr1 Tonmlng , ilisfiRurlne ccicmis , nml every tpeciet of itching ,-llp'O - Inmiinq , scil > , enisled , rn ) umly| sl.ni nml scalp iliwnnrospceJily ami economically ciireiHiylhcCuilcui.KEMnnins , IVice : CtTirURAiliOKrcitSl.iMtiirc ,
500 i CunctnA SIAF , 250. , CUTICURA UrinUKXT , the new llli.v l 1'utifiet , $1 oo. >

AND ClIKMICAL Cokl Ol ATIOV , lloStOll. " HuW TO CUka ilklS UlSkASLS " nulled fl-

CC.OZS

.

FOR
ABSOLUTBY PORE

CO. KANSAS CITV MO.

had settled these gills to take their advice ,
go to the Koscuo Homo and do uotlor. i'hoy-
wcio met not with scorn and beratlngs be-
cause

¬

of their fall , but with words ot love
unJ encouragement. Thus they wore
gently led to glvo their hearts to God.
One "sister who had lived on the side-
walks

¬

for twcntv j oirs was gloriously and
clearly saved. She wits uno whom policemen
and jailors put dow n as a hopeless case. Now
her Inci shines like a star ns she praises the
Lord for such an Institution as the Koscuo
Homo , for such mothers and sisters as Iboso
who uro willing to take Iho work in charge ,

and for such a Swior as said : 'Neither do-
I condemn tboo , co and sin no more. '

"Thcio Is no endow mentor regular sup-
port

-

fund foi this WOIK , it is a charitable in-

stitution
¬

supported in nnswor to piayer bv-
collectioi s and the personal solicitations of-
tbo oIllceiH of the work. They have suc-
ceeded

¬

well for the sovcn months the homo
has been in opciation. Gel has blest , their ef-
forts und tbi'v feel well icpild for nil the toil
and crosses they have hud lo bear. 1'lioro
are quite a nu nbor now who nro proposing
to give so much inonov per week or per
month to keep the woik moving. Some
country people have pledged themselves to
help along with butler , eegs , moat , etc. , and
ship them u box of supplies as often as they
can."Lot the people of Omaha take hold ns-
Ihoy ought now and Ibis Institution will be-

come
-

one ot the irieatost of blessings to the
city as nu agencv for good. The inmates
have been biought lo the homo , some of-
thum vvllL uaielv a covering lo their bodies ,
BO dostiiulo were Ibev of proper clothing.
Donations of clothing uro needed. At Iho-
piesenl time , dishes , bedding, bu-
reaus

-

, washstands und a cook stove
ino greatly needed. They ought to-

bo forthcoming as soon as this notice of their
need is read , rhino is no object more wor'hy

i

than the toscuo of these precious honls fiom
their lives ofbin.-

"Mono
.

but tuen and Iruo Chiistian women
are wanted us helpeis in this homo. 'I bo
place is too lospoiiblblo a ono lor those who
huvo not some help lo lean unon boiido Iho
arm of flesh The ofllcors und helpers iuo
not paio any snlaiv whutover and all contrl-
bjtions

-
go uirectly for Iho vvouc lo which il-

ib bulng contributed instead of being u-eii up-
bv silailcd workeis , motions , nurses , etc.
Medical assistance where necessaiy thus far
bus been provided wilbout chaige. All but
thieo of Ihoso who b ivn been taken into the
homo ihus far for help bin o bcun converted
to God bometimo during their slay The
most of them are slauding irue , although
some fall avvuy Jusl as puoplo in other walks
of hfo.-

"Mrs.
.

. Martha Lee , solicitor for Iho home ,

has had ibis work ut heart for a number of
years and many an eainost single banded
effort has she made to rescue those whom
she knew too well how to sympathize with. It
was slow work all alone and no homo tn lane
them to when she did succeed in finding a
penitent ouo who would accept of help. She
struggled on and then gave ll up several
times , thinking lliat it was no use At last
her cffoits have boon rewarded by olhors
coming to her help. The help came last De-

cember
¬

, and during the month of Jan-
uniy

-

a lilllo comnany of those who
were to go foith in tbu name
of the Loid alter iboso whom leo many luin
away with scoin aud contempt , mot at the
place of Iho Hescuo Homo mid un-
ussocialion and intot pointed according to tbo
laws of tbo slate of Nebraska , w lib ino fol-

lowing
¬

olllcois , all on nest , devoted Chris-
Uan

-

women : President , Mis.
Watson , Omaha ; secret uv , Mrs. Adda I'lat-
busb

-
, Omaha ; suporiiuoudont , Mis Lydia

A Nowborry , Omaha ; troasurei , Mis. N.-

J.
.

. Smith , Omaha ; mnlion , MIH. May B.
Drano , Omaha ; solicitor , Mis. Martha Leo ,

Omaha
The work has boon in ucllvo opcrnlion

now for a llttlo over six months. Tno place
occupied by tbo Knscuo Homo consists of u
beautiful plat of ground , nearly an acre.
The house Is i lur o ten loom icsldenco
owned bv Mr. Newton J. Smith , who has
taken a warm Inlcicst in thu movement
Thus far ho has furnished the siuno free
of tent a commcndublo act and ono that
few men in Omaha would be willing lo do-
.Ho

.

has done tins to get the onlcrpiUi ) on its
feet. The propeltv is well wonh ? 10,000
and ought to bu owned and operated by tnnso
engaged in the wotk. It ought to be pui-
ctiuscd

-

and held by thu liustcos of tbo asso-
ciation

¬

for Its purposes , for all time to como.-
Mr.

.

. bmlth suvs Dial bo will donate
$1,000 lowaid tlio movement. This is u-

itnng thai ought to take hold of the
heat is of the business men and citUcns of
Omaha , until tbo money is raised and tbo
work pul on a foundation , pormunuiil und
unhampered by unv debt or lien , Who will
move In this mailer at once and push It tu a
successful consummation-

t"It is an Important matlor lu a work of
Ibis kind lo tfnd Iboso who are willing to
give Choir lives to such u setvicii without
money und without puce. But here are
faithful women who will undertake tbosame
without any salary whatever. They will
gladly glvo their lives lo it , giving up ull
other hopes and ambitions. 'Ihoso who do
not and will not assist It In person ought lo
take hold of ll with their money and contri-
butions

¬

of food , fuel , clothing , furniture und
everything to make the homo as convenient
as possible , and us homelike and attractive as
it can bo made for those who have bcon
robbed of their own homes by the merciless
ways of the world to the fallen girl.

""when it Is known how every trap possi-
ble

¬

is laid to ensnare our daughters mill sis-
ters

¬

, and tow many of them full , we ought
to make nffoits to Bavo them. Many of them
would like to got bacic vvhciu they once
wore , but according to Ihocustoms or society
they will not be lecolvod , and they sink

and sin. * * *deeper deeper into They
como to this largo city uiui are lost In Its
datk holes , only to bo found and cared for
by some such aucritlcing workers as
those outraged in this woik who will
gladly take thorn from tbo street ,
the Jails or from the houses vvberu
they live and ply their sinful buslncsu ,
Of the unfortunates there are known to bo
hundreds , If not thousands ,

-> * * Tbo
efforts to reclaim them from their llvoi of
sin are very limited Indeed. It would aeom
like undertaking a giant work to go among
tboin day after day , frnm house to house and
Jail cells , laboring pomonully und constantly ,
but there are those who aio dolnu it. Thir-
teen

¬

of those homeless , ruined ones have
aiioady bcon persuaded to no to tbo Itoiouo
Homo , and under tbo caieful training and
help the most of them have boon brought to
seek GoJ for the valvatlon of thulr eouls ,

The object ! for which said corporation is
formed according to Incorporation are to pro-
vide

¬

a homo for penitent 'fallen' women , and
to rescue them from lives of shame ; to re-
claim

¬

, educate aud restore them where pos-
sible

¬

to their homei and parents. *

Almoit every day brings IU new uud unsus-
pooling victim ) , into theio haunts of crime ,

A MUTISM IS NT._ __
18th and Farnain Sts ,

A Great Tent Show.
For One Week , Commencing

Monday , July iSth.-

Wodnusil

.

iy MATINMr.SSaUirda-

r.PROF.

: .

. GENTRY'S

Eoiiic(| and Canine ParadoiGO-

WonilcrTiill ) Ktlucafcil Ponies anil Dogs-GO

WILL GIVI : run

Grandest EntBrtainmln-
vr.it s-r.nN IN AMHUIO-

ATttohonrs solid onjoymenl uovorlo bo for ¬

gotten.
The funniest show In tbo world , strlctlfII-

IDI il , rclliu'il and Inslriu live Indorsed l j
I'tllplt , I'n-ss and 1'eoplu

Price 10 and 20 cen-
ts.STEAMBOAT

.

EXCURSION.
or TIII :

Omaha Turn Vererin ,
SUNDAY , JULY 24 ,

10 Tinner s Park htoiitner ' I'lly of I'lnrenco *

le ixt'S Doiifflus strict plur U a. in. litturnlnij
li uxos purK 7 p in TnUulM may bo hail of I.
.I I'riii'hanf , ll Iviindu and I'd. M Hirer , 7" c-
eiuli. . cblldiun -' '.

flHANIll Week" '

July 18.SHI'S so , in ,r-
iTill'

. . ,
T M.1 : VI1 M V I i ,

YAH YANSEN.O-
ur .

I. lies ! Importation
Big flicatcr Shows I Cooled Place in Town

HH'-K > AI.I. KK' .

Bateton ,
Texas

,

THE SBA PORT OF THE SOUTH 1

For S lie or tease at lUr&iin and on-

ilasy Terms.-

A

.

good uhiinco o-nipcl.illv for p irllos In ilo-
lIciti

-
) huiitili dosi.iiiKa ( h to .t coiiKunliil-

anil s ilnhr oni dim ue ml'd' In ulntur ami-
fiiol In siiiniiiui , oivliulo Ihu rofiushliK so v

bieuresof the ulf ,

A Corn Mill Plant ,

built by tlm T. I. Noylo M'lV Co. uup icltv MO
biiiieN per l y. with rillroulNttltehesiiiuhiinsus , Htniin | i ) er anil-
Kionml , 'iltniituil In oloso | to ilm-
oh innel , umlncMit y lined for the oximrr. us-
uull .is homo tr ule , with .unplo sp icu for en-
InrKliiK

-
the si mo or muling o il milling.

' 1 liii ru SBOII foi dlHi| sIiiLr nf this property is
out dmlro tu pn > nmlhlded ulli-nllon to our
Hour mill linslni't-s. uiul llioovpon of Hour nml-
Kr.i n frnm this neil

Wo Invite eornHiioiiclonce and will bo much
pluusod tu fiiruKli all Information In oni-
pnssoislon re ar.lliu curn inlliln. ,' , our port ,
uliiiiutu , itt-

u.Texas

.

Star Flour Mills ,

, TE3XA.S.-

Spcciiil

.

bale lor 10 Days
YOUNG

CUBAN PARROTS
A1,1 $5.OOS-

IO.OO. .
Hauli Illnl Uninintod to-

Talk. .

HlrdnMilppml hy I iprossI-
K- Ilttri.

fcolld I'.irrut Cage's 1'roin

Omaha , Neb.
who bavo como to the great olty to nut whora-
no ono will hnow thaiii , aim whore tliov can
bo bulled lo the wodil and their olu frioiuU
and loved onus as duoply almost us though
plai'cu nencatli Ihu ground. Not oven ono la
fitted to hunt tbum out. iloio are the.nu
plain woman , without any cxtrnviigiint dross 01-

shoiv , who nro uillinc to KO anywboro and
suffer nnythlnu' to win piacfous souls. Tliuy
are willing to plvu up ovurytlilni ; in tbo way
of comfort , anu bo nnythinx or nothing In
order thai Ihoy inik'ht &ava some-

."Tbu
.

writer Is porsonnlly ucijunlntod with
those cii'Urod) | in this , unil It Buuins to-

us that thorn novcr was a moio ulunrly oallod
and hotter lilted company of workers , for
uuclivorlf , t'Jiin' those who have gone into il
and are now unKUROd In thu aamoVo
pUdly present this Hlalomuni of the work to
our toadnm anil hopu that it may touch a
chord of sympathy In the hearts of somu la-
rotnoinbnr it with their prayoia and means.
Tbo I-'lrohrand is Intoiostud In uvory
work of a reform and Christian nature. Tlili-
U ono of Ihu inoatcommondjblQ bonevoleneoi-
It lias ever been onri to moot with and Know
auythliiK ubout. There me oipliDiiuuoa , hos-
pltals , inlsfilona , lodcliiK bouses for tin
uoutiless and homolesH , olc. , but no work ol
inure far-rcnchlni ; importuned and uortblnosi
than this. As thu Lord wills wo Hindi con-
tinue to publish reports concerning tin
progress and success of thin , OoJ
bluss and prosper it In Ils wonderful inUsloo-
of love , "

In an Interview with Mr. Smith ho sadl
that bu would sell to thu Ko.-icuo Homo loti
> , 0 , U and 7 , ( Known as the N. J. Hrnllb
place ) being 2i( I fool froiHuno on Hanurofi
street , with the bulldlnus tburoou | foif-

lO.IXHi , and ho agrees to KIVO the llrst ei.O'JO
and the last ? 1 , (WO of thu amount , provided
the roinaindor ii paid to him OQ or befor
December ill , )6W. The ground alone , at-
amo prlco in surrounding property ,

amounts to $10,5f <0 oxclutlvu of the bulldlnyit-
heroon. . it u doilred that all coiitriuutloni-
to Ibis fund bo made payable to tbo No-
briuka Natlooal


